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[F? RENC11IEN ARE ALL AT SEA-
Not Able to Discern How Stable Cabinet

Can Be Formed ,

b

OOK TO BOURGEOIS ASA
'

LEADER-
Somc ;o'I''IIH'r" nr t". OI.lllnl thc

' tn n lIsMIlit-
iluli

-tfTzilr II) I..n"
nr l'ullII""t-Snl'IIIIK; I

the (11) ' OiuN SltIU..I.-
) PARS , Oct. 29.The this

morning lxpres appreclatLn of the dif-
cultes which are confronting lresldent-
l'aure a result of the resignation yesterday

nl
of the Ibot miniutry. The moderate repub-

flean journal deplore the fact that the

Chamber ot Deputes was not satisfied: with

the explanations of the ministry regarding

the (allure of the government to ;iroeectlte
those whose names had been mentioned In

connrdlon with the South or France railway

scandal ! and that the chamber thus precipi-

tated

-
a situation the conSNluences or which

it Is claimed It wilt probably be the frst to

regret.
The radical and socialst newspapers hal

the defrl of the Hbot ministry as re-

venge

-
for their own dlscomlture In the
of the Carmaux strike , while the con-

maler
pervatve organs state that the ministry has

of public morals andfallen on a questnn
"unller a blow given by the majority exas-
pnrated at repeated attempts to hush up fin-

grant scandal "
Most ol the newsaper opInions say the

circumstances point formaton of a

radical( cabinet headed by . .

whose last once was that of minIster of Jus-

tice
-

In the 1tttot cabtnet of 1892. and(

who trIed( unsuccessfully to form a cabinet
after the fail of the Dupuy mlnlltr ' . Several
newspapers however say that thEY antcl-
pate that a dissolution of Parliament mut
occur "If the present state of anarchy con-

tnues ,Palals flourbon consenus of opinion
9CI115 to favor a radIcal mlnttr . com-

prising

-

among Its members MMt l. Bourgeois-

.Cavaluae.
.

' . Peytral , Doumer lianotaux nn.-

1pcrhaps'

.

General anll AdmiralZurlndcn( 11esnar.1generally thought this evening MM-

.flourgoiic
.

or Ttlbot will be Invited to form
a now cabinet. The Temps says : 'The
gravest feature of the tttiation Is tue man-

ner

-

In which the cabinet was overthrown.
Nohoily( knows why I was defeated. An-

other d'sqiiietlng fact IIi' that nobody sees
"

on what bals a new ministry can be formed.
LONDON Oct. 2D.The Paris correspond-

ent

-
;

of the 'nines declarns In a telegram to

that paper that the cabinet would have fallen
just the same had an Interpelaton on the
Mailngiacar campaign or any queston

-14 been the first on the list. "The very
sons " lie continues. "who aided the soelalsts
to overthrow the ministry now regret
action Sonic say that they did not under-

"
stand that It was a vote of eonlhlence. .

ItUSSIA'S g, '1'lnU'I'1'1'1- .

, " " ' rn ii' I lie S'iiiii-1111.1 111"1' ..tdilltliis.L-
ONDOI'L

.t.1 n Ih 1111.tllt
Oct. :W.-The Globe this after-

noon

-

from a correspondent atpubtshes
hong Kong a virtual reiteration of the dis-

patch

-

to the TimEs from hong Kong which

caused such a aensatlon . claiming to out-

lliio the concessions by China to Russia. An

additional statement In the Globe dispatch

Is that the a'leged secret treaty between

. China and nussla was conve 'cd to St. Peters-
burg by , Chi Chuan who was dis-

patched
-

to ititsala , ostenlbly for the pur-
pose of congratulatlils the czar upon his ac-
cession to the throne.

The representativeli) of the foreign once
here discredit( .the Globe's dispatch.
say that Wong Chit Chuan went to St. PHers-
burg during the autumn of iSOI , before the
treaty of peace between China and Japan
was signed , and, that It any such agreement
was ever lade betsi con China and Russia It
was probablY (Ioue during his visit to the
Russiaii capital

The embassy announces tonIght
that It has received( I telegram from St-

.Petrjrsbtirg
.

completely denying the storIes
from Itong Kong to the Tlmcs anll Globe
about the alleged secret treaty between China
Ind Russia . by which the later was to have
been granted extraordinary conclsslons . Th
Russian otiIcIls here ( that the visit of
Prince Wong Chi Chuan to St. i'etershurg.
about which so much has been said recent)

.
,

was solely undertaken with the object -. gratulatlng the czar upon his accession to
the throne.

In regard to the anchhrhng of n Husslan
at Port Arthur the Russian embassyfeet aware that Russh3 claIms any rights

beyond those of time other powers and I Is

stated that no RussIan warships vIil be per-
inanently stationed at Port Arthur.-

ST.
.

. llTEitSi3UitG. Oct. 29.The Novae
Vreniya publishes I dispatch from Viadivos-
tack , saying that the lirlttshm squadron of war-
chIps lii tIme waters of time far east has b20n-
concentrate(1( at Fal Chan and adds :

"Great llritaiu Is zEalously seeking a pre-
text for declaring war Ipon China In order
to counteract the successes of Russia and
restore her shattered prestige In the Pacific. "

Y H tS GtIXG 1'0

No AtNn'l tn liii' Nit' entl"'IIII" " ' 171.11 1' 'I"'I.t fom't'el.s .

LONION , Oct. 29.Time United States
nmbaslalor( , lion . Thomas F. flayard , whot has been visitng SIr John Vender , will re-
turn to town on Thursllay next nail will
start for Scolalf next week. lie will prob-
ably be away London during most of
the month of November.

1'ho stories about Mr. naprll delaying
hits -depaiture , owing to hIs expecting time

marquis Jf Sahishitiry's reply to the note of
tile l'nltl(1( States regarding Venezuela .

are unfounded. It Is generaihy believed that
the premier !ts awaiting the arrival lucre of
Sir Charles Cameron Lees time governor of
British Oulana , who has been called lmomi .

and time return to town of the secretary of
state for the colonies , Mr. Joseph Cimanuber-
lain before replying to time American jiote.
limit l' Is probablc that there Is some aig.-

muificance
.

In time acton of the larluls of
Salisbury In pOtponlng hits regular reception
to the members of the ilipiomuatic corps.
which was to have taken place tomorrow , and
It Is considered lkely that time reimly vhll btlent before time po tponLd reception ' Is held.

----
1111.11 IN C"IIII Ilonit' .

mmNE: , Oct 29lion. James O. Broad-
leal. United States minIster to Switzerland .

wi present to President F'rey hIs letters of
recall 0' 1hurda )' .

WASINGTON. Oct.
front 29.-lnlster Broad-

tinder.
stood to be entirely! voluntary. Ills rlshna-lion was teulered, to tIme lre8hlent about six
weeks ago. The omimmister Is advanced lii
years , and it Is tine to n dEsire for rest and
to be able In the future to give his attention
to irtvato 4Tairs that lie retires from his-
diplomatic Ilutes-

.n

.

t'iigiimiI (t.IK 0I'III - A 11011.,1.I-
AHIS

.
, Oct i-Thme folowing seml.om-

clal
-

note has been issued : ministers
itt time of time sitting of thc Chamber pro-
celled to time E'see palace and tendered
their resignatons the president. TtueV-

'were acceptl.1 ( will be Ilbtshtd In tIme

Official Gazette tomorrow . They
acquainted Preshmlent Faure wlh time Incl-
dents aIling to their resignations. The presi-
dent

-
tbanled the ministers for time assistance

they had given him and begged them to con-

tnue
-

to dispatch the current business "
. .- -- - --

iliismUiitlii'ti "lh t iii' ( iilI raiitt'e.
LONDON , Oct 9.Tbe Dolly News says

e It hears Lord Salichury Is Ilsathfed with
'- the sultan's verbal guarantee of Armenian
t reforms acid that time four grlat lowers favor

al early Curope11; conference- on time
1urkbh-QuCalon

- ,-- - __ -_- ,_ -.- .'.. -- -- -
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YORIC , Oct 29.According to a
cable message received by Enrique Trujilio .

editor of m , a Cuban newspaper
published In this city Carlos Minuel de Cee-

pedes.

-

. son of the first president of tie Cuban
provincial republic of twenty years ago , who

slC from Delaware tin days ago at time

head of a secret expedition . has safely hllled
In Cuba. The expedItion . according to Mr.
Trujillo , conslel: of 107 Ien. The party
succeeded, In landing( GOO rIfles . 400.000 car-

tridges
-

. ten cues of mlscelanfous war ma-

terial

-

and 2GO mmuclmetee. : . Trujio did

not say anything as to how CEspedes anti his
staff fell In time j.auremia. MIrs. Tru-

jillo
-

saiml she believed the party had come-

down from Canada In boats.
Thomas fistramla l'lma chief delegate of

time Cuban revolutionary party In this ciy ,

when sen today said that he woull go
Washington In time near . shal
see President Cleveland( anti( lay time case
my countrymen bfore him. Our friends
In Cuba are In need of arms anti, ammunition.
Time Spanish government has always dented
that It Is engagemi( In war with the Cubans.
If that be the case I see no reason why the
United States authorities prevent us
from sending merchandise Cuba Mr.
Palma said thtt ho go before congress-
as soon as It would agUate In
behalf of the Cuban revolutionary party.

TAMI'A . FIn. . Oct 29.Time news of time

safe arrival of Cespedes' expedition In
Cuba was received here today. .

KINGSTON . Jamaica Oct. 29.TIme
steamer 1lredn. Captain hughes , front
New York for Kingston . October 21. reports
upon her arrival here that afer leaving New
York sue met two boats : the bay , In
which were thirty-four Cubans , who em-
barked

-
upon the Laureiha Later In time

voyage they were dlsembarlwl oft Cuba. The
steamer also met two other boats which
carried thirty-two cases of ammunition ,

wiiirh were taken on board , and which were
again unloaled( on Sunday while time steamer
was oft Guantanamo. Cuba after which she-
proceeded to Jamnaic.t.

Hlljl w'Iticiii ' . ; I XII.nS-
I1..I..1 111.1 I. . 11.nJ ' 111'

nl'l. 111'11 II I . Inlu" .

JON ) ON. Ort 29.An cxploslon , suppoged
to have been caused by Escap'ng gas , wrecked
a house reducing I to atoms , on New Church
court Strand , thus evening. ThIrteen Jersns
are believed to have been killed amI litany
were Injured by time colapse of the Imouse.

Tile building consisted of three floors and Its
tenants were mostly Covent Garden market
porters . A deafening report was suddenly
heard , and then the house cohiapsed as If
made of cards causing much excitement In
time neighborhood.-

As
.

a result of the oxiloslon the New Church
court was blocked with a great mass of burn-
ing

-
miebris which was mode up of the wreck

of time house In which time explosion occurrcd.
In this wreck] thirteen cccupans of the house ,

Including sIx cimilciren . are supposed to be
burled. Two fremen. while workimig In tIme

burning debris effort to extricate time

victimrms . were burled beneath the falling walls
or another bulh1nr which suddenly caliapseth.
Fortunately time firenmen was rescued
In an Injurcd condition , but the other was
burled In the ruhn.-

it.

.

. was ascertained later that only six plrsons
were burlHI In time ruins caused by the ex-

plosIon.
-

. Six more persons who were injuremi.
by the accident have been taltn to time line-
pttai

-
, nil of them having been terribly-

wounded. . ___ -

I.SUItIN'rS tiIE'L' " ' (TI A CIII{ .

Ulh''n 11(' I. ".'hlh' AUt'IIJlth,1 t.I' u'r 111tu I7U" .

hAVANA , Oct. 29.Accordlng to official
advlcos a large force of Insurgents has met
with a check while attempting to pass from
time provInce of Santa Clara Into the province
of Matanzas. Time details of the affair , 'as
given out here are that 2,000 insurgents . un-

der
-

Lacret Marot and his lelltenants , Ntmnez

and Itoban , have been trying for some time
past to force their way Into Matamizas. They
were met iartli lii that territory and party
In time province of Santa Clara by a
ment of 1000 Spanish troops , commande.d by
General , Valdez. During the light
which followed time Insurgents made great
efforts to drive back the troops and pass Into
Mntanzmis , but time troops succeedEd In barring
their way anti compelling them to rctreatGeneral t'rats , who had( been Informed
retre.of tIme insurgents , pushell forward
with reinforcements front Colon to assist
General Valdez In pursuing the emmerny and
for the purpose of stationing troops at placOs
where It Is apprehend time Insurgents aught
attommmpt to pass. Time loss sustained by either
stile Iis not known.

Time town of Ilongo losS Ongo province of
Santiago ..Ie Cuba containing 500 inhabitants ,

has been burned by time insurgents , who did
not leavE one house standing.- - ----A II lt'S'I'mS' MiS1Olt1tNl.

1immiMM i'rtvm'i. t" Ill iii .111.1n , ' hll
11 "'lr"N 1"IIIIN tl1111 ," .

((oJnhhlc < 11i5 . by Pre.s Publ"hln C'oinpany. )

PAHIS Oct. 29.N2w( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegrun.-A, ) m bassador
Euctis Is somewhat better , but !.

still confined to hIs room. WhEn the new
of hits wife's death reached him he was suf-
fering

-
wih pneumonia. lie desired to start

for Ireland mit once , but was forbidden by his
phuysiclant' . The body of Mrs. gusts will be
conveYEd to America on board
Majestic . and time Interment mmiii take place
Bt Lotmlsviiie. Ky. Dr. Stephen Tyng , presi-
dent

-
of the American Chamber of Commerce

In Paris cailcil a meeting of its members , at
which was discussed I suitable expre'sIomu of
syml1athy for time ambassador's bereavcmentAmerIcans were > nt.Forty pres Inclulng '-

oral Ierdlth Head , Mr. Selgman. Mr.
Quimby. minister to Time . . II'ans
and Vice Consul Shropi'hlre. htesohutlons of
symlathy were adopted. The Louisville
Cucumber of Commerce Is to be reqtmestemi to
prepare a tribute of flowers to represent th ?

Paris Clamber at the Interment.

.tN'I't-Slil'I'I'S " 'I ( ' .. 1n'I'tlIt !
tr. Lumsg.'r Ic'-I! h,1 Inl.mnN1.r , 'i..imimim.

VI NNA. Oct 29Dr. Louger lender of
the anti-ocinitee and first vice.btmrgomaster of
VIenna "as again elected burgomaster tOda ' .

lie was elected to this oOle Iii mlay last
but rcused to accept the posIton . because
time majority he received was the smallest
permitted by law. This led to rioting , anti
an attack on the mania hall. PrevIous to his
election In May last to tlte once of burgo-
mnam'ter Dr. Louger was flrt vice
hurgonmaster . whereupon the burgomaster , Dr.
Gruebel resigned. By so doing the adinin-
.tatratlon

.
of Vienna( , which! for th'rty-five: years

previous had been lit the hand of time German
liberals , passed Into the hands of tIme antI-
rmltes , anti by thi definite electon today .

Vienna Il' the first of the capitals Furope
to be adnlnltered by ant-semies.

PW u''lxn Volt '11111 ihi Y-

s.lnl..t

.1X( 11.1 'l'ull"Nh 'I'rooms IUll
_ , JIM Ni-ar )11 rimNim .

Oct . D.-The Turk-

ish

-

troops anti( the ArmenIans have b enght -

lng for three days near Marashu. No details
of time dltublnce have been received here

A nUlb r of Angora railway omeishe . In-

clullng ole German anti hlrttlsh smtbjects ,

en captured by brigands at Ighun..-

III.IIH'N

.

. ,' (1.tll & 1'nl) ' (II 111 Omi-

t.hIRLiN
.

: , Oct. 9.A dipatch received
train Feoul today says that the Japanese

otclslt hvo announced their Intention of
cvacuatiimg Corea at time ale titime time

evcuation of the LieD Tong Peninsula takes
plnc dispatch ale says that time fits-
banding of the Corean troop. trained b the)JapaUe a demanded by the Iuulan anti
French governments. Is an-
tety In Japanese ollielsi circles as. It Is
claimed , this would leave the klngulcnm of
C'orea wIthout: any force with whIch to main-'.
(sin order after the Jaluilue had departed.

CLOSED FOR;

TIE
DEFENSE

Last Plea for the AcquHtal( of Theodore

Durrant Made

DEUPREY DISAPPOINTS THE CROWD

"-,1 '(mum 11" itrm'm'im I ill imi'M " 1..

.tmIiii'mi limit ( .lt" . ( I jim- .I I-
1".t

-
Maul , ' imy (eimermm-

LllelciimMoum .

SAN FRANCISCO , oct 29.The close of
time argument for { iie defense In tim trial
of Tlmeodpre Durrant today was marked hy
time greatest crowml that over fought for ad-
mission to a nllls

,
trial lit thIs city.

Judge , jurors , court oncer and attorneys
struggled for nearly an hour In a surging
throng of men and women who crowded the
corridors leading to time court rOOm. The
sheriff and his deputes were not able to

ccntol tIme mob and a requisiton was made
on the chief of( police for a squall of twenty!
men. Hopes were stretched across time cor-

nail an effort madE to keep the people
back but the ropes were brushed aside as
easily as pieces of twine might have ben-

.I
.

was not until hal In hour after the regu-

lar
-

time for the scuLon of court to begin
that time last juror was In huts seat. Then one
of the jurors arose rind Informed time court
that he would never enter the room again
If Ito were compelled to tight his way through
such a crowd.

Time afternoon session of court was several
times Interrupted by the shouts of officers anti
time cries of women. At last tIme court ordered
the shErif to arrest every person who should

go out of the buildumug. Time crowml

was finally 11gprset wihout the necess1y
of making tiny .

General Ddlnson resumed his argument I

for time l. concluded his remarks
at noon. The only significant feature of hits

remarks was the smiggest'on' that MIss Lamotmt
was probably murJered by two men Instead
of one.

mWpHEY WAS STIIL WEAK
When Attorney Deullrey appeared at tIme

afternoon session to make the closing argu-
ment

-
for tIme defense Ito was accompanied

by his ivife . a nurse and huts pimysiciaii. lie
looked weak front the erects of his recen-

tIness and by permision time court amh-

time ) ! seated. Detiprey's-
Impaired physical conditIon was apparent In
huts argument , mihmlch was' a disappointment
to ' the large crowd who fought their way
Into time court room to hear him. It Is
generally considered that the case would have
bpen just as strong If lie had submitted It at
time close of General Dickinson's address
wihout further argument Attorney Deu-

victim ofprey Durant Innocer.
circumstances all begged the jury to right
tIme wrong that had already been done time

prisoner by acquttting hInt as speel1y as
possible. lie attacked the tim-
eprosecuting wltumesses In time same manner
that General Dcldnson did.] All of this wit-
nesses

-
who swore saw Durrarmt anti Miss

Lanuont going toward Emanuel church on
the afternoon of April 3 were mlstalten. No
evidence Imatl( bent IntroducEd which he be-

lieved
-

established the fact that Durrant-
strangled Miss Lamont. Time same amount
of energy directed toward castng suspIcion
upon ltev. John George , ,

would have developed' as strong
against time clergyman. At time same iliac .

Mr. Deuprey expressed time belief that He-

Ir.
' .

: . Gbson had no connccton with the crime.
' prosecution proved some

timings Mr. Deuprey said tll defense had
proved more than lie promiseci his opening
statement. lie could not see how any juror
could doubt for a moment that Dturrant at-
tended Dr. Cheney's lecture ott the afternoon
of April 3.

Dstrlct Attorney Barnes will begin time

closing argument for the prosecution to-
morrow morulng.-

I

.

I WEAKENED AT TIm LAST MOMENT.
Time Examiner claims to have lit its pos-

session
-

a companion pece! to the
statement made by George Reynolds
to time coroner about time Durrant-
case. . The Examiner says that since Septem-
ber

-
25 It has had In its possession a letter

written by a man who signs hits name ltlchuard-
Sniytho , and who says that Ime was imIremi to
testify itt the Lanmomit case that Durrant-
might be acquItted. Smytimo says that the
plot to Implicate Gibson In the murder caused
him to draw out.-

In
.

the statement whIch he was to have
made emu the stand Smythl says that Blanche
Lament was a friend of his wlfe's , anti that
on April 3 Miss Lament visited his house In
Oakland She came dIrect from school and
imati her books wIth bcr She remained at-

andI ! I ! .h e ? r I ; oiThusdY Vent
. , . . _ , , _''H' UU i .. a. iticWIU I Wit < U".UI.She returned to his house and remained

Thursday nIght leaving on Friday , April G.

She left her book strap at Smytime's house
and borrowed one belonging to Smytime's son .

having on it time initials "It. A. S. " rmythme
also Identifies another strap as belonging to
lilancimo Lament This Is supposed to bl time

mysterious strap produced In court by Gen-
eral

-
Dickinson.

Smythe's statement goes on to say that ho
wits Instru tEI by Mr. Dickinson to remain
silent anti( not discuss time case. lie was In-

troduced
-

to MIss Lamout at a Methodist
church In San Francisco In 1894 by his wife.
ills wIfe knew her In Rockforti , Ill. .Smythe
says imo has separated from hits wife and that
sue Is stopping with hits son whim Tier parents
on faru; In Ducks county nnsrlvanla ,

about nineteen nmiles nrthu of Phladelpbla.
Time Examiner reprints by

ouusel for Dtmrrant during the trial which
tIme paplr claims tetle(1 to lead up to time tes-
timony

-

of Sumyihme and Itoymmoltis , which was
to iu Introduced.

He 'nolds. In his letter to time coronlr . men-
toned Smythe as one of the men associated

hum In tIme plot-

.t'IlS'I'S

.

( flSV.I'Ei ) "I( ( 'l'Ug 1(1'1 1.

1.11" . Got llt''iiiiI timi' Control ur lii . .

lu.11I n"IIII'llu'll.
Sl'ItINGFIEI4D . 0. . Oct. 3G.The Lagonda

hotel caught fr at midnight. The guests

cFcapel1 The Western Union telegraph
office , hat. clothing anti drug stores have
been burned out. Loss not ascertained.

LltEr-The roof has cave In and Dayton
humus been asked for ald.p
('II.tll'll1 Sturll" Inth'I. 1lhltN.

PIU.ADI I.III.Oct 29.The meetrlc-
Storgo has allIlmittery company obtah1d
the storage battery patent In tile coummtry.-

v.
.

. W. Gllmhms Is presllent tile new trust ,

which had I capital . . ( )) . The hark-
hon or the concern Is time Wltlenler-lllkins-
Yerkes comhl1." only nl the American pate-

mits.
-

. " said Mr. Glhb "hut have ohutalimemi(

also the AunerIett' rights to nil principal-
European patent At present time company
iutmtm I flctory In this city , one In Goucester .
N. . , one Jersey City and one In Chl-
cngo.

-
. ''t'imiLc U. the III Cry .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 29.Thu Kansas City
Commercial climb the cIty's most influential-
organization of business muon today )' adopted
a memorial to the (xecutve comuimittees of
time natonal republican var-
ties requestng that the national
cc earlier titan three
months Previous to the electIon of 1593.- .

HII.1 ii ) ' I (u'I..1( : l'ull'r.KANSAS CITY. Oct. 29.Wesley Slaulh-
ter

-
, aged 13 , was shot and 1<le(1 tonight luy

Theodore'luito ( colored ) , porter In a Third
street Faoon. Time men humid hati trouble be-
for! Slaughter was shot as he sat at a
table In the saloon. The dead man came
front l'tmeblo colo. . six months ago Ills
mumother lives In Topeka Kan

. "N'f11 Inlotl' Il) ' Out
111DfI.111 , . 29.Isadr Ii .

Sulzbach , Ueaer: In clothing ,

an assignment this aftermioon to Smon;

Iuclrach , of the clothing manufacturIng
. l3aearach "Co. The assets wiamount to about $:.O amid the :

eceed
atorney says

sum.
the Iab.ltes will probably

---

TV SUI1LIIII.iN' , ' COIII) .

hut hi glll..rK Ilul Virt'lmm Ilul n

11"11'1 I"ntnl)' hurt.
ST. LOUIS , Oct 29-Two suburban trains

on the MIssouri Pacific road , l'!! headed down
wIth lburbanltes returning tme toin the
theaters of this city al(1(

the.other coming
Into town , colhled within about
midnight tonIght A horrible wreck rcsuted.

Time engineers are still under the ,

horribly mangled , FIremen True and Dunbar
and lert 1'aylor of this city . a'hmo was a
passenger on the lmuCQnuIng train , are all
fatal )' hurt and were removtd to the Mis-

i'aclflc hospital . The phyeclans: state
that the Injured men cannot live tIll timorimlng.

Time trackme have been ln ago In repalr-
lag time eastbound track anti smebolly threw
hue' switch at Grud avenup throwing the-
easthound train on tIme track ,

anti the two traIns , witlm passengers
and their crews , rush d together.

John harper mvae-tbe immune of time engineer
of the westbotmnd train anti Wiiam Catron
was engineer of time otImer. bodies
have not yet been taken front time wrecl

A complete list of the lelell and Injured
folows-

ILI.IAI
: _

CATION. englieer on east-
bound

-

, 27. 1 . . . .

JOlN liAltl'Eit . engineer , westbounll ,

.
,ter Grove.

George True firomiman , eastbound , fatally
Injurcr on hmeimh( , anti both legs crushed.

. . Ilaylese , Lraleman on eastbound ,

right arm Injur.d. hived In WrkwoQ1
W. A. V.'ihhianm .

..tboull
tratmi slightly Immjured-

.Geom'go
. Iiumibar , fireman on 'westbound nrm

and skull fractured fatal) Injured.

larry Feldote. conductO' on westbound ,

.slghty ':
Taylor passenger , westbound Injured ,

Webster Grove. j
Lawyer Davl . hips immjtmred , Webster

0 rove. . .
-.

101 A iNG IIS'I'Ct FIcl3It.
Xii et ii smest ('rimCim I1.1 11'1111;:

ftnimi . t. SII Lsii..

CHICAGO . Oct 29.Speclah( TeIegrm-
.Arrngements

. )-
have just been' complototh( for

tIme luaugnraton of a fast train service by
tIme Chicago & Northwetcrn and time Union

Pncilc between Chicago anti Sal Lake. that
will knock the Santa Fe's fast % raIn service all
hollow . and , alt condltonB considered , wi
break time record on long distance Maheduhee.

For pome time the roads In questIon have
hmati( tinder consideration the putting on of a
fat't train fr.m ChIcago to Salt Lake , and
fimiai dtals of time plan have just been com-

plete,1

-

, It la that tIme service

wIl be put Into operton on'Novembcr 10. The
. which a ruBy equipped paz-

senger train , will! leave Chlcajo at 7 o'clock
In limo evening and arrive at ' Omaha at 7:40:

o'clock on time folowing t rnlng. It wIll
leave Omaha at a. . , and cover time 1,055
miles between Omaha amiti Salt Lake In
twenty-nine hours , reaching Salt Lake at 2
o'clocl on the afternoon of the folowIng
dsy. This be the fastest train
any wcster . Provisions have been
made for It by the addItion to the North-
western' ! ethulpmemit recent of four of the
finest iarcnger locomotves ever turned out
of a shop. .Jul; the equipment of
the train .llt; yet boon announced.

cmNIidshit; ) '10 I IiS'voN'S iCILi.iNG.:

Simys I " '10, AeeI.Ieimliil , . hit CII II.-
Ntll

.
(' 'N H. ;ont ell'I )' 'I Ommi.

TOPEKA , Kan. . Oct. 29.The murderer of

Edward Illston . time 1- 'eJr.-old son of W. F-

.Illston

.

. 1 prominent farmer lIving ellmt
mIles eastot; Topeka has beI zrrested. The
murderer Is also a boy being only 18 year
old Ills name Is DJvld ' r.le mm'-

asarrested

.
tills morning In Valley Falls ; thirty!

miles north of here , and was' brOught to To-
Iclea tonight. lie was taken before Justice
Marple nnil made a confession. lie was bound
over to time dt.strlct court and was taken to
the ponltemuttary at ' Lansing ' for safe keep-
Ing. Young ton had been miss-

Ing
-

for fifteen days last SunUay morning
when hIs dead body was found In a field near
time road wihin a mIle of huts home mvltlu two
bullets In brain. Coulter In his confess-
Ion said that the killing was Iccldental .

claiming that he stumbled and the gun ex-

ploded
-

, the bullet hItting Iliston In the head ,

and that lie hId time to avoid being con-

nected
-body

with tIme time bullet holes
In Iliston's skull are not explained , how-
ever anti County Atorney Sarord says Coul-
ter's story Is so I simply con-
victs hIm of the murder.

1 SOU'II) i.tiCO'l'.t ."It ;
1"11111" idteu.sis'e l'r"I"II y Nemi1'

Sioux Faults It'strim'e.t.
SIOUX FALLS . S. D. . Oet.t 29Speelal.( )

A farmer In the cIty from fifteen miles north
reports that Sunday nIght fire dectroyed
considerable property belonging to ChrIs
Anderson. Time hatter's barn . eight horses ,

three cows , between forty a 11 fifty hogB ,

1,000 bushels of grain and several stacks of
hay anti straw were consummmL? ' No one seems
to know how the fire originated A threshing
crew of eleven had retired to the hay loft
two hours before anti were a'i' sleeping when
they were awakened by' time flames. They
did not have time to get thelt COltS and these
were lost , together with some money In-

them. . One man barely escaped with his life
and was bured somewhat Thme lire starte
down In time Jmorse . long
where time unen Were sleeping.

Time housl of Jack Forde , near this ciy .

was destroyed by fre with Its contents. 'limo
fire caught from defective chimney amid

there being mme one at home but one boy time

fire was buitming furIously when help ar-
rivemi Time wind was blowing ivlthu great
velocity , and all atempts to extingulsit time

flames were . loss was about
500. with $200 Insurance ,

'i'ES'I'IMONY IS 'IDt Y fOoPIIC'I.tXf.;

!. . % % 'It imeest's 9iimy i.li.muteumimuit 1IIIr" 'nN Ih'lII. , Olh..I' C"I" .

CHICAGO , Oct. 29.Attorney Blair for
the defeni'e today closed is caee In thE
Pague court martial at Fort Sheridan and
Judge Advocate Clause rcaled several wit-
nesses In rebuttal. Majorl Glrartl . former
post surgeon was 'led to testIfy regardn!

Lieutenant Pague'B sanIty , bjmt} proved to be a

very bad witness for tii defense. Major
Girard's direct testimony , cearly given
but upon the - became
lost In a maze of contradctI9ns.: The defense
hopes to prove that Lleu't nclmt Vague was
inentaihi' deraneed but not fnIaxIcated when
he shot at Colonel 1 CrofoD , tntt Major Girard-
tnyears thlt1ogU9 WIS ) wflen the shoot-
Ing

-

. afer hhlng been confned
itt the guard ther mornnlg.
witnesses testIfied that , I'mmiue was perfectly
sober whn the shooting oDnled. and Lieu-
tenant

-

Wilams swore asked hIm
to breath two after thellmel 1lnutes

. to prove that he 8' . Major
Girard's testimony went t& show that while
Pajue was drunk on tha lay of the shootIng-
ho was not of unsound juinel.

J

Allegt'.l PI1111tr. Uhu1.: , . , Oct. 29.Tho
steamer Commodore and' c.rKO. selzell some
days ago wIth arms abOard , alege to be
for use of Cuban insurgents . has re-
leased by order of Judge,2eymour . who Is
now holding a session of the United States
titstJct court at Newbuurne , N. C. Captain

Dion of the Comniot1ore.smiy that hue will
Cartagna asoon some repair arecompleted. lie probably will heave here not

later than FrIday night. '-

Ic
'- -

g'I'I. ;Not In tie itnet' .
ChICAGO , Oct 29.ornptroller James I.-

Eckel passed through ' hlcago Ino night
anti stopped long enougij to dlclalm any
aspirations for th'e gubernatorIal ruomlnatlon
In 189G. Mr . Eckela anti ' exCongremssnmau-
Cable represent the faellbn of IllinoIs dem-
ocracy

-
which Is to GovernoroPPsed, _ _ _ ._ _ _

Sh.t 1'l ;yhl1 Sol.H"r-
.I.WAVKJE.

.
. , uct. 9.Sol de-

Io er. I Iunner In thelltaln Paul corn-
pan , playIng lt , while
leading a Later tonlgIt was shot by a
premature exploion and'iled an hour later.

vie lCARTY
' FOUND GUILTY

Evidence of Ills Complicity Too Strong to

Be Oombated Slcce9sfuly .

JURY AGREES AFER TWEL VE.10UR
SESSION

C.n'.l ) (nl Simys the Snrll Cumuli ).

Ir..Jt.I.I ".mls 'l'tu. ) I ml cit r.1
1111mm-il IN.1111.... " _1.I Chntl' or Veimuie.

PA1II.I0 : Nab . . Oct. 29Speclal.The( )

jury has returnell 1 verdict finding Vlc Mc-
Carty guilty of assault with Intcnt to Ill,

the charge emi which lmo waB tried. The case
was given to the jury late last night anti at G

o'clocl this morning (the juicy sent for ..JutlgeA-

mmibrosem. . When the verdict had been ren-

derCI

-

VIe McCarty was returnell to tIme

county jail . where lie will remaIn unt sen-

tence
-

Is lnmposed upon him.
The orense for whIch McCarty wns trleti

and convIcted Is wel known. Ills trial after
a number of delays , finally began a week
ago last Monday at Iapllon , anti has occu-

pie time attention of Judge Atumbrose , on

whose docket I as . since that time. I has

atractc(1( a great deal of attention among
Sarpy count . resIdents amid consequenty was
attendeil by almost time whole county.

Vie McCarty said thIs morning that lie
was more than satBICI with the conduct of
Jtmdge Aummbrose during time trial , anti that as
far ns hue went lie hind hila a fair trial. lIe
stated hiowever that Ime uhiti not think that
ho hind had a fair trIal itt the hiantis of tIme

Sarpy county jurors almot all of whom hme

felt were prljudlcel against hutmut. Although-
not so stattl ly , It Is understood that on

made.
thIs account a moton for a new trial wi be

I line bron saId by certain newspapers that
lest of the McCarty gang which con-

sists
-

of John McCarty . Gallagher Ind Chin-
pin , have decided that In case Vie was founll
guilty they wotihmi plead guilty to time char ,

throwing themselves on the clemency of the
court. This mmmoriuImig however John Mc-
Carty denied that thus was true. lie saul that
hme Intermtleil to uigimt time case agaInst him to
the end. Time other two are of thus same
nulnmi( , atl unless their attorney lurevalls on
them to plead gui)' . which Is hardly lIkely] .

time whol ,. three go to trial.
They tie nct , however , wlh to be tried In

Sarpy cotumity wlmore they alege great preju-
dice

-
urevaiis against timeni comiseqtmoimtiy

they wi file a motIon for I change of venue.
They not desire theh' cases to lie trans-
forced (rol Judge Ambrose's docket In fact
they prefer to he tried , as they
think that hme has given Vie McCarty a fair

trial They feel , though that It Is impossible
a jury In Sarpy county which will be

unprejudiced against them. Time cases wi go
on trial on November 1.- ' -

W''OIAl'S 10.ni:; 0. : ISS(:!
111. of S'NI'm 11 (1.111I F'miimiiM

n CI'nt
CLEVELAND Oct. 29.TIme twenty-

sevcnth

.
annual meetIng of the Wontan's

Board of :lsslons of the Intcrlor opened

here today. Tim progrant opened with a
discussion "WImy this Woman's Board Is lIver
In Debt. " Time conclusion was that there
has not been a systematc collection of funds.

Mrs. E. P. Gool1wln of Chicago read a
paver 'on 'Siuould an Auxiliary Meetlimg. Be

fn..n ltglous Ser'vtce ? " Mrs. Ooodwln be-
iieved the meeting Rhould be entirely-
devotional . nd not mixed with literary ox-

elcices
-

and sewing for tIle hmeatlmen-

.Mrs.
.

. Goodrich of China said : "Tint only
timing that gave us strength and courage
when we saw the thousands of Ciilneae surg-
Ing

-
through tIme streets anti threatening to

murder us was the thought that you In
America were praying for us. "

Mrs. lilnmnan a msslonary! from Africa
with a daughter In China , thought devotonal
exercises were very encouraging
slonares.!

"What Would Be the nest Plan of
Woman's lloerds Among time fvangelBt
Forcs ? " was responded to by ! . .

Vrunner of St. LouIs.
Time afternoomu session was given to time

reports of time brnch secretaries..
'l'iIIthtIhii.lI cnnl Ci"" ' ' ( ) INiitN14.;-1I.hlllI Aim'zutt'4'l'hum'imi II CI" " 1'hui' . ).

' .AI" CIIJht.-
SIOKANg , Wash. , Oct. 29.Clmief Deputy

United States Marshal Vinson returned lucre

today front time Okanogon reservatlomu . bring-

Ing

-

time news of a most horrible crimmie per-

petrated
-

by two Indians named ChmukwaslcIe

and Pelckelpetsy. They stole a little 12-

year-old girl , Mary , daughter of James I'oll .

and , taking her out In time mountains re-

peatedly
-

assaulted hmer , then tioti( her ,

Mazepl1-lt upon a cayuse and turned her
wIld counfly to the northu. For

nearly two days the cause wandered aim-

lesly
-

about time wilderness with tIme sense-
less victim flrmmmly strapped upon Its back.
Thus she was found Monday by a. party of
searchers out looking for hmer The child
was restored to conciousness wIth great
difficulty , when she related the story of her
terrible sufferimmgs. Time emmtire country Is
being mcoureti for time two fends , and If
caught a terrible revenge Is store for
thmemmt

y

HI'U SlIOO'I' on GIVE II 'l'hIi3 HI
lIa.-Seummmtur Del hit xl.lnhIN ii . imli'im

ur i hut- ( UIIU" ' Hu .tlh, .

PORTLAND , are" . Oct 29.gxSenator J.
N. 101ph. who was for several years a promi-
neat member of the foreign relations com-

mlteo

-
of the senate , In an address Ilelvered

at time Clmanmiing club emi tIme foreign policy of
time Unite States , saul of thm Venezuela ques-

: "Timere are lint two courses for theton States to 11rsuo : One Is to abandon
the Monroe mioctrln.e. and to no longer pro-
test against IEuropean aggression , monarch-
teal domInation ott thin nemlsphere , and sub-
nut to the humuiihiatlon such a course would
bring upon ii& The other Is to enforce our
policy concerning affaIrs emu this contimient by
protest. amid If necessary. by interventIon , and
time umltimnate arbItratIon of the sword-

."We
.

should also extend to Cuba the Monroe
doctrIne and take that Island under the pro-

tecton
.

of the American fag If necessary. "

IFIG Il'i'iNG AC..tINS'l' S'l'.t'I'EItOOI

CII.lh.I' ' 11'111 Semi I ii'm'eul UIUld"I"t' 1.Inhul I I.tlh.
SALT I.AKE Oct. 29.The Tribune prints

a column article today to the effect that circu-
lars

-

are being tent out from Ogden to al the
voters In the terrItory for time purpose de-

feating
-

statehood. The circular Is headed :

"The danger of Btatehood " It deals largely
In statistics showing the cost of running the
state government , anti closes by saying that
statehood wi add 500.000 to the burden of

Itbe people. I Is clalmd that .tbc clrculars
are being sent out by Fred J. Kelsel , who
was a demnocratic member of the recent con-

stutllal convention , anmi that a list of time

been obtained front the reports of
the Utah commissIon .

-a-

Irs . tu I.. lii i'rli'ui . '.gmmiI m-

m.NIIV
.

, Oct. 29.A local itaper this
morning says ; Count Dela Zlcchy and Miss
uabel Wright formerly Mri4. I'crnando-
Yznaga. . will be married during the second
week of November. Archbishop Corrigan

wi perform time ceremony Miss Wright
determined to join time CatholIc

ctutmrciu. The CEremony will take place at
the home of the ' parents In this
city the archbishop olliclating. According-
to thelaws of the church a divorced woman
cannot be married In a consecrateti edifice ,

hence the home weihihing Not more than
twenty or thirty iierons are to tue present.
Carl hierger Is to he the cmtterer . and Cot-
tenet will provide the ilowerim-

.iimiliihimisr

..
amid 1.1 '11.11 ' F'iiiis

s'r. ioi'is , Oct. 29.Tutu Western Buid-
lag and Loan uBfllaton made an a .
ment tomhiu )' of al 18 to the St.
Louis Trust company as trustee for crCIIItora The assets are oal"oted It $00.

.

- - --- ----- -

I.'OIL TUg 'AlIN til' lthL'OltI.
?,leetIiigsii , I'0 frotmi;U

During ( ' mmiek tie campaign of reform

wi bl vigorously 11lshe,1 throughout time en-
tire cl . Speakers is luo Ir In earnest wi
address the voters , who are waking up , at
following meetngs ;

October 30 , 7:30: Iv. in. . Patterson 111, Sc-

enteentl

,' -
and I'arnam streets. peaker-J. B-

.Sheean

.

, P. A. nrogan anti J. Burns
October 30. WellncBday 7:30: p. m. , Wolf's

bal, Twenty-eC0111 mind Cummting streets.
Spenkers-J. B. Sheemmmt , I) . Cleiuu Ieawer , Ii.
C. Miller . I J. Dunn anti George O. Calder.

October , Tlmursduy , 7:30: p. m" , Inlghts
of Labor hill . ItO Soulh Pourteenth street.
Speakers , Il. C. Miller . W. S. Shoemaker ,

I. J. Dunn , Thomas J. 1Inn.
October 31. Thursday : p. 1. Forest

imaIl . Sixth anll Pierce streets. Speakers-
J.

-
. B. Sliecan , IE. Ho 'water. I) . C. Dca'er ,

I'ranlt T. Hanson , W. D. :lclugh , . W. S.

Poppleton , amid JUdge H. J. lavis.
October 31 , Thurnla 7:30: p. m. , frfng

hall . Sllrman avenU9 amid COlby .

Speakers-Po A. lhorgams ! J. Dtinn B. W-

.Simerl

.

, S. Shoemaker , George Bertrnd
and Sias Cobb-

.November
.

2. Saturday 7:30: p. m. . Saunders
hmahh . Twenty-fourth anti CUlln streets.
Speakers-E. W. imoral . George W. Doalue-

v.

,

. S. 10PIlicton miami ilti P. SmItlu.
will be an-

nounced

-Other meetr B and speakers
In ( line. At these meetngs tIme local

situatIon wi he canvasseml thoroughly aol
all classes citizens are InvlCI tO attend.

:iONS'l'IIlt; ) Iti'msMl'1II'L'lNG': ;

1.lr iii . . i'rniiulimemmt 111.I lt lime

CUIN"II FrIimQ' . :" " ' " '11"1
.ArrangementB

I.
have been umma.he by time ( ,nn-

mltee

-

In charge of time campaIgn for reform
In our judIcial county mind city governments

for a huge nines miueetlmug of al tIme 'ItlzJs
of Omaha interested Iii 'JCllng: cle.l and

honest local ofclals. to be hel In thmo Coil-

scum at 8 o'clock Friticy evcll'g.) N'J' < m-

her_ . 1 _ - "
, _ _ _ _ . .. _ . _ .nn'

Time misrule or county all IY au ..." ,.

will be fully dlscussell and time rcmnoily, r ew

In the hands of time voters plainly pcbted, ctmt

Time able spealeers who will amlfircea, tIme .itmdl-

enc are :

hENRY D. gSTABnOOK ,

fDWAIW I1OS1IWATER.
WILLIAM S. POi'i'LETON
WILT I.' . GUI1IAIY.
JAMES B. 5111111tN.-

A.

.

. special invitation Is extended to tIme

women of Omaha to be present amiti I'rovl-

sian
' .

wi be made for their necommOlaton
anti convenience. Several of time speakers
will dwell upon time aesistance whIch time

women can lenti to the mutovemiment for re-

form

-
In our local government.-

Itemnembor

.

that time meeimig Is called for
good citizens of all of Omaha anti victity.-

It
.

is called for Friday em emmimig , November
1 , at 8 o'clock. It Is calletl for timp Cohismimn.m-

vhilchm

.

Is lau'ge enougim to accomnmotlate every
one. It Is called In time interest of good gay-
eminent amid every taxpayer mini citizen mnust-

be imiteresteil in the cause of goad gavern-
mont.

-
. To show that interest Ito more to at-

tend
-

this mmuecting anti bring your frIends
wltlu yOU _ _ _ _ _ _

I lAS ST. . li'l'il 1) 'I' I I ii FA C'FO It I 13S.

Cold S17i11ftIIir0.1; Smigmur iteetm-
iitrimd' for l'roeess."-

Time
.

farnmors are becornimmg alarmed be-

cause
-

time beet sugar factory at Gramumi Is-
hand elmut domm'n semite timmme ago , ' ' saId henry
T. Oxnard to a lice rep3ror yes'orday. "They
fear , perimaps , that time factoy imas shut down

for good , and tlmat timey mvlil be unaitha to Ilmmt-

ia market for their sugar beets. This fear.h-

momvever
.

, Is utterly groummdless , for time fac-
tory

-

will lie opened again today.-
"Tim

.

factories were starteti this year
vm.mmmtim earlier timan tlmey usually are , even
before thue beets s'ere ripenetl , because itt-

hommght tlmat they would be In condition be-

fore
-

the factories got m'ell into running simahme.

Time beets , however , Imave been umnumsually late
this year on account of time heat amud the
moisture , anti it was found necessary to slmumt

down one of thme factories. Time recent cold
snap , timotmgiu , imas chmecleed time growthm of time

beets , auth from nets' emi all this beets mvlil-

galmi iii saccharine mind smmgmmr. 'limo irogress
during time past mm'eelt of thmo cold snap itas-
mm'orketl m'ontiers , for beets mvhIch: m'ero unriie
amid growing a week ago are ripe , and wlmhin
time next week or ten lays , If time prescimi
weather ccmntlnmmes , mill the ii hole crop mvii-

ibe ripe. The ripe beets are all up to time

standard test in smucchmarlne amid pturity , amu-

titimercfore time farnuers n'eti muot be aiarmmie-
d."The

.

harvesting this year. eu account of
the lateness of the season , will he short , anti
It will require double the usual fOrce to bring
the crop to the factory , or put It in silos.
There will be an enornious crop thIs year ,

something like 90,000 Ions , instead of time

usual 20000. We trill lint mmeeti to increase
our force at thue factorIes to take care of it ,

as thme beets that canmmnt be used at once
will be put in silos , that is , burled in time

grotmnd. anti used In the winter muionths. Ommr

factories will probably run its late as March. "

. , Amimls: tN ALlIS iJNIIIIt AitstIIS'l' ,

Clmmm rgeii 'm'I I iiViiiimluig' I Ii t.t ilee t I , . um ,

.mf .t iuotlmer Mmiii's ii'l fi-

NEWI'OltT

- .

, It. I. , Oct. 29.Sheriff Antimony

of Newport county annoummiceti thils rmuernlng-

timat Deputy I' , S. Kaull lied served time vrlt
sworn out against James J. Van Alt'n by-

Coloimel Samuel R. Colt for time alleged aliena-
( Ion of the affections of time ms'ife of Colonel
Colt anti that satisfactory ball had been
furnish cut-

.Mr.
.

. Van Alen retturneti from New York
last night and at a late hour the deputy
mm'ent to Wakehuurst , Mr. Van Alen's smimammier

residence , and , findumug hIm there , quietly
serveti tue writ. Mr. Van Alemi at omuc-

efurnishmed bonds for $200,000 withi Cimarhes II.-

lCoelmmto
.

, jr. , a young lawyer in time oiflco of
Colonel S. P. honey , Mr. Van Alen's'coumisol ,

miamod a surety. It Is sitated that tue hall
bcnd is secured by a mortgage on Wakei-
muret

-

, whichu is easily mm'ortim ticuitie time
aimiount. Mr. Van Alen loft Newport early
timla morning , preaumuiabiy for Shmeiburmm ,

Falls. Vt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'i'IIOUC.il'P 1113 il.tl ) 'moo tIUCII ItSl ) ,

Smm tives him-si royVimi imnhuhe l's-oic-i-t
Out of i'ii re' i'iiml it' ,

WILKESBARRE , Pa. , Oct. 29.WIlliamT-
imorpe , a wealthy railroad contractor , Ith-

an office t 15 Broadway , New York , re-

cently
-

purcimased 1,400 acres of Iammtl In time

lower end of Luzerno count )' . lie orecte'I a-

nurmiber of buildings , planted treee amid built
fences , The buildIngs have been destroyed
by Incendiaries , the trees torn up amid the
fences destroyed. Detectives are mmow at-
ivork on ( hue case. It is alleged that come
people living in time vicinity saId after Mr.-

Timorpe
.

imad mactIe hue purchase that 1,400
acres of land was too much for one macmi to-

own. .

i3miiiiio'i-iI I3-St-immtimpr l1miiuiuimis ,

W'ASIIINGTON , Oct. 29.Time Imiterittato
Commerce comumnissiomi m'egards the case of
time comuumnlssion against Theodore F. Brown
of I'ittaimurg , advanced yesterday by tIme

supreme court , as of vital imnportmumtcms' In time

administration of the imuterstato comnemit'rce
law , especially In vIew of recent reports of
large railroad pooling agreements , anti imas
therefore requested time atlorney general to
employ ex-Seuator Ilfimunds as special at-
.torney

.
In time case. The request hiss been

comnpiied wIth.
Nosy . , rL. IieIs hiummuli'igmmiute ,

W'ASIIINGTON , Oct. 29.Now it siupears
that even the Texas , a seeotitl class battle-
ship

-

, cannot be docked at New York without
waiting for a big title , This hiss caused some
speculation among naval officers as to wlmat
would occur if a ship moot wlthu an accident
at sea and caine to port in a s1nkIn ondl.
lion ,

r
-

R1IAR1AI3I5E( NERVE

Iloluies Procced with the Conduct of Ills
Own Defense. .

DISPLAYS MUCH ShREWDNESS AS WELL

'ori mif 'l'mkl iip l'i'mit luimoimy iii I 1iV-

.iuist

.

Numtiibui' ) immrmhi'r 'l'm'liml utit-

hiuml u-ru 'l'I iii'mi Cummmmmmemmt't'ml liil-

liurmim'st 'l'huls lCori.mmoo-

im.PillLAllIhl'lIlA

.

, Oct. 29.It Is hiolmues-

evcrywhuerc' today. Time ivimole city is agog
over yestertimsy's sensatiomual tieveloiumumemmts Imi

( lila reniarkable case , So , lii spite of jmithiclal

orders ( hint only timoso imaving itmsimmess wIth
time ease should be muimnitteti to tIme court
roemmu ; iii suite of thmo prssemmce of a luiifliamix of
reserve vohtcemncmi muiti atm imucreaseti force of-

cotmrt ollleers to keep away thm utuorbkliyc-

mirtoums , that self-willed nmu'i Imitlememtdemmt;

eat Ity htmmown as time gemiernl vmmbhic surged atuti
struggled mmmii kicked Its mm'ay along limo

corridors of time -city hall , Iii aim effort to at
least catehu a glimpse of time outer door of time
room in whmicit tue strammgst crIimiliuai narra-
live of time age Is hteimmg gratimmalhy ,umnfottied-

.'ltii
.

a mmmii of ices muerve force mail htrnlm-

tpoiver tlmamu ilohmiuss actimmg ( lie commmposlte roho-

of lurisoner mit time bar mumiti eatuneel for the
ilefeime time spectacle would imutheed have imeem-

ufarcical. . Hut for net atm instmunt thies thii5-

extrnor&himmnry slueclmuten of mihmmmormnai geumitis-
time genius to eomnmmmit crhmute witiu womutlom'ful

skill mmmml daring-lose control of hmlmmiself. lie
it timrmmst or p.iriy frommi time court or from ( hits

lecemi and ec'orimfmmi oflicera of this commummion-

.mvenlthm

.
, I loimuies is eqmi'tl to tIme emiuergemmcy

and imis liutenem' soimiehuomv feels ( hint lme mloe

not get altogether the mm'ctrst of the arguu.-

miami.

.
.

'rIme thay's proccetiiimgs sm'cre begun lmy Dis-

.trict
.

Attom'mmey (Irahmammi , mi'iio arose amid sail
to time colmrt : " 1 ulcsli-e to say to time court
lit view tmf mm'lmat vntm maui last mmlgimt before
ndjommrmummtetit that time Imimly lmmowmm as hIss
Yoke anti Mrs. howard was semmt for , saw
time hrisomuer amid Imad ammmmle opportunity for
amu Immterviemv itit Imlmmi. "

Tlmis is time mm'onuamu eomicermmImig mm'iiomn timero
was a armmu iassage-at-armtms last evemmimm-
gitetweemi Mr. Grnimamui timmmi I lolmmues , time latter
tlccharimmg thmet tIme wommumumu mm'tus 1mb wife mmm-

iitlmat ?, ir. Graimamui had thomme all lit hits iuowcr to
separate themmi. Mr. Grahuamim comu-

eluded llohmmues salti timat ime hmati only hmad a-

.th.reemmilnute
.

Imutei'viemv with time omimamu anti
asked timat it hue remiemm'etl tltmrlmmg tile miotm-
urecess. . Ills requmest mias grammtetl.

TRIAL COMMENCES IN IIAI1NIIST.
Time prisonem' askel timat a Itlail be itrotluiceti-

of time Cahlomv 11111 street Itommee , mm'here ime is
believed to have mmummrtieretj h'ltzci. TIme' his-
tmict

-
muttormucy saul stmcim a hihami mills court

anti would be protiuceti mit time tiroruer ( line-
."I

.

also ask , " holmes couutIntmed , "that a-

qmiam'.tity of time himimior whIch Mr. Gi'ahmauu-
isaiti I used in tmiy efforts to extermmmlmmato time
i'itzel fatmuiiy ht submimltteth to ammahysli. I
want to prove that muimlie It comitaimms a smmmu-
ilquammtlty

:

of nltro-giycerImie It is entirely
hmarmiuleumu ammtl itt sold in every drug store , ' '

. ' 'io you mmmrun tIme liqtmor yeti left with Mrs-
.i'tzsl

.
! lit Bumrilngtomu , Vt. ? ' '

"Yes. "
"Thmnt has never hteemm iii uuiy possesiop. "
There was a lull for a immonment anti timema

began tiue lug ivork of time trial-time taking
of testimimony. Jeanettmm l'Itzel , "Iesea , " time
daughter of ( hue deati maim , mm'as hue first
witness called. Shue is a slemmuier , Imnie girl of-
utboumt 17 years , anti was neatly attireti lii-

tiarl : gray. Shin was called macrely to ltlently
several large crayon imortralts of her father ,
wimicim sue diii.-

Emmgene
.

SmIth , mvhrn founti l'ltzel's hrnmly in
time Callomv 11111 street imotmee emi Sclmtemmihjt'r
4 , 2894 , timomm tohtl a detauicil story of hits
discovery , whIch ima been already fully lamb-
iIshietl.

-
. lie had becommme tmi'qu.mlmmted with t1i

death umian on August 22 , 159 1 , timrotmgim busi-
ness

-
concermilmmg patentS wimlchi l'ltzel mmmi ,

stmphOSeth to imave hell. lie saw imimmu several
times during time follomvimug im'oek ,

Time witmuess tirew a Itack of papers frommi-

imis ilocket whmemm hue caine to thme date , but
holmes objected to lila referring to them
umimless thmey mm'ere iii imisowmi,, hinimtlwriting _

Smith atluiuittetl that the papers hal beca-
"proltaretl" mmii time couurt stmstained time oh-

j.jection.
.

.

BODY RECOGNIZED.-
Thue

.

wItness was preeemtt ms'hc-n time corpas-
of Pltzei was eximmimmieti fromus time potter's held
anti was tlmcro first Imitrotlmmced to liahmmmcs.

Lawyer Iloivo of St. Louis. Alice Pltzel , the
'young laugimter. mumuti tile insurance rthlhcers
were there. Timmi hotly wax recognized hmy time

mm'Itmtess as l'ttzel's. Ilohmuies offereti $30 to
have time corpne cremnuiteth anmi utsktl hiowa
about it. 'Fhe lamvyor ammutmverotl thuat time

ivItlow mvomiltl first hmave to ho consmihtemi ,
liohmnes told time insurance people of time

mimarks of identillcatiomm , aemd after tIme holy
iiati been dug tip hit pumhieti out a lancet mind
cut a wart anti other ummarles from tIm corpse.-

Dr.
.

. WIlhimmmn J. Scott was called , and at thlij-
mimmctiiro hiolnies renewemi his hthea to ltave nil
mvltne.ssctu except time ommo on tue stammul cx-

clumied
-

from t1t rotmnt.
holmes imere asltd If imis wife was to be a

mvitness-
."AgaIn

.

I nmtmst asIc , ' ' said time dIstrict at.-

tormmey
.

, "ivhmichm wife tb you macan ? "
"Youi limmoim' , " respomumled hlolmnes , with a

flush of anger. "The wommuan you see fit to
designate as Miss Yoke , timereby castimmg a
slur on her amid myaelf. That wommmniu iii may

' 'm'ifo.
"Voum cast a slur oem her , " Mr. Graham cc-

.tortemi
.

, "ivimemu you mnarriemi imer witiu tue
wives living. I call Imer by the nanme he
gives time , wimicim Is MIss Yoke. "

"i'htat Is for imer to say , " altl holmes.'-
ehl

.

' ' , chic is hot time court roommi , ' ' com-

m.chutheil

.
tIme vromectmtor , "anti I dechimue to say

mvhuetimer or hot chic mm'ill ito ii wItness. "
Dr. Scott was then permitted to tell hmI

story , wimleim concermmeml lila imaving imeem-

icallemi In it, exammmine i'Itzol's imody after its
mliscovt'ry. lie eximhainetl time situmatiolu of ( hil.-

oomml , antI time arrangemutent. of time mvindows-
so that time smn'mm rays simomihti fall umpomu thus
corpse mmiii hasten mic'commmpositiomi , togetimer
wit hmtim pcsitiomt of tIme burns omm ( be' hrntly ,

time itrokeim jar , hhhte , etc. I to m'eriflimi time

distrIct attorney's assertion of yestermluy ( lint
limo pipe caulti miot hmave fahien front time lips
of I'ltzcl to tue place mvhiere It was (oumnd
anti ( lint time jar could not have been itroken-
by ito expioslomi , because time pieces of glass
were nut ecattereil about thme roomus , but were
Insliho time jar. Time doctor dmvelt upon tile ills-

covt'ry
-

of chloroform In time atommiacim , anti said
large quantities of the drtmg imati been ascii
anti fromn the congested commmtltlomu of time lungs
anti time c'mlmimty imeart It was apparomut thimit
time mmtan imaul imiet a smmtidemi and violent death
train chloroform poisonimug-

.At
.

time cmiii of Dr. Scott's exaumulnation-lo-
chief time court took a recess from I ::10 to
2:30: o'clock.-

SIIOWIIL
.

) FAMILIARITY VITl1 MhlIICINE
Court reconvened promptly at imalf last 2-

.a'clock. anti Dr. Scott was turned over tol-

lohmmmes for croesexamination.-
"Are

.

you prepared to say , " ito askemi. "thatl-
iii( decomposition of the body would not

have occurred hail It been In a darkened
roont' ? "

.
, sir , Had It been In a cool , ilarkeneti

room , putrefaction would not have come so-

quickly. . hero It m''as imu warm weather mind

thie hjrmiy so arrammged in relation to this wInk
dews that time rays of this sun mm'ouhmi fall
upomi it. "

" 1)11) youi at thmat home express ammy opinion
as to the length of time the mri hail been
dead ? "

"I sail frommi all appearances lie imati been
dead Litres of four days. "

iTemise timen cmmiijcetemi Dr. Scott to a
lengthy and detaiietl examinatIon touciiin
( lie effects of cimioroform ,

At the conclusion of Dr. Scott's testimony
lr. William P. Mattermi , coroner's IlimYM-

i.clan.

.
. was called. holmes at once arose anti

beggel ( i.e court to grant Imimum a commtlnuanco-
mmmli tomorrow. lie pleadeti that am Dr. Mat-
tern would prove a most Immuportatul wltnets-
he felt unequal to the strain , the crossoxa-
umilnatlon

-
of Dr. Scatt hmavlmmg eximaustoi imltn.

lie hpeml to feel stronger iomnorrow.
Judge Arnold asked time district mi'orney(

whether hem' uhmI egree to Ilium , and Mr-
.Grahiam

.
reimhied with emphasis : "No , sir , j


